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All In 
The Family 
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Think of possessing great ma
terial wealth and most of us 
focus on the fabulous clothes 
we could buy, the jet-set vaca
tions we could take or maybe just 
the freedom from a daily work 
routine that would be ours. 

There are, of course, other 
more mundane pleasures that 
could also be acquired with that 
kind of m o n e y in the bank. 

And bui lding a fantasy around 
one of these less magnificent 
pursuits can be every bit as sat-5 
isfying as daydreaming on a 
more grandiose scale, as I prove 
to myself every day. 

For example, I look at the pat
tern books and the lovely ma
terials in the fabric store and 
chafe because I never had the 
p a t i e n c e to learn how to s e w 

well. 

That's when I conjure up the 
"If I Had a Million" dream about 
the expert teacher whom I would 
have live in. She would do noth
ing else but instruct me in the 
art of dressmaking, rughooking, 
needlepoint and crewel work. 
Those ladies of the Elizabethan 
Court would have nothing on me. 

[ And while I'm on the instruc
tion theme i'd also hire a singing 
coach. Nothing elaborate, mind 
you. Just a lesson once or twice a 
week to teach me to sing on key. 

Then when -my kidp 
with "Meet Me in 
I could chime in 
laughing at me. 

give out 
:5t. Louis" 

no one with 

Books are another such kind 
of pleasure. What luxuiry it would 
be to have a standing order at 
your favorite bookstore. Send 
out everything once a ;week that 
the New York Timesrteook Re
view deems worthy enough to 
mention in its pages, you would 
say grandly. ' Anything that 
doesn't make the grade you'll 
be in to pick up personally. 

Then there is maybje the most 
elaborate dream (aniong these 
more mundane ones) Of all which 
involves having hoiise guests 
on a scale that Agatia Christie 
describes visiting those English 
manpr houses. This [would re
quire more room thah we have 
now but more important it would 
d e m a n d a staff. S o m e o n e to 
carry in the luggage and start 
fires in all those bedroom fire
places. Someone to | plan and 
prepare and serve thdse heaven
ly 4 o'clock teas that tncmystery 
wri.ter outlines so well. Someone 
to serve breakfast in J bed to all 
those guests and someone to 
bid them all goodbyje when it 
was time to go. I wquld be too 
exhausted to do ther latter of 
course , hav ing spent [the ent ire 
weekend being charping and 
amusing and directing that huge 
staff. 

Mental Health Commentary 
By THE DE P A U L CLINIC 

Recently Dr. Robert Newman, director of the New Vlork Metha
done Treatment Program, refused a grand jury request for photo-
Kr;iph.s of cer ta in pat ients in one of his c l in ic ' s p r o g r a m s , "this request 

was made to/aid detectives in a homicide investigation. Dr. Newman 
was cited with contempt of court and given a 30-day jail sentence for 
refusal to comply with the court order. The battle for confidentiality 
between the physician and his patient and the protection of clinical 
rocords cont inues to be fought. 

IM>I- the most part, the law enforcement officer and government 
«.ittorru*ys rt-spect this iind cer ta in ly they would want this rule to apply 

to themselves and their families. Yet, the physician continues to be 
very much on the defensive because of the increasing demands that 
hi.s records he opened to certain governmental agencies, in psychia
try, this is pretty much a 20th century phenomenon although, in cen
turies past, sire-h secxets have been forced from physicians and clergy 
even by torture or death. 

It may be true that some reporting may be justified if it is in the 
public welfare even though the usual confidentiality of the patient 
is violated For example, around the turn of the century, such plagues 
as typhoid lever, tuberculosis and other infectious and contagious 
diseases could be controlled only by identifying the carriers of the 
diseases and controlling their movement. This was in the service of 
the public d o m a i n and reporting these c a s e s to a centra l a g e n c y w a s 
necessary In World War II, venereal disease among the young began 
to mount and reporting these patients and their contracts was man
dated so that treatment could be forced on them and the epidemic 
controlled. This practice may be necessary again. Currently, gunshot 
wounds must be reported to the proper author i t i es . 

However, when a psychiatrist's records can be subpoenaed for 
grand jury investigation and trials for almost any reason with the 
possibility of them being examined in open court and the physiciaa 
marie to testify sometimes under cross examination we have a dif
ferent ethical problem. The psychiatrist who feels he is being forced 
to violate the confidential relationship he has with his parent is very 
threatened by this practice, especially when it is not in his patient's 
best interest. 

Those of us in the health delivery systems are very jealous of the 
information that is shared with us, especially the privatje affairs of 
those who consult us'. We see this sharing as evidence of trUst by those 
who seek our a d v i c e and counse l and e x p e c t it be used only to a s s i s t 
us help them. When this promise is challenged, we are forced into a 
breach of faith and must become defensive. 

x. 
Mental health workers are generally law abiding. We tremble 

before tfie power of the judge and respect his authority. It can be a 
terrible conflict to feel forced to do a thing that would harm a person 
who had sought our help. This is why there may be more jail com
mitments of those of us who refuse to divulge information, confiden
tially obtained. So must it be, unless attorneys, who certainly under
stand the principle of confidentiality, come to our rescue. 

"Whatsoever things I see or hear concerning the life of man, in 
inv a t t e n d a n c e on the s ick or e v e n apart from m y a t t e n d a n c e which 
ought not to be blabbed abroad, I will Keep silence on them count
ing such things to be as religious secrets." — Hippocratic Oath 

Questions en children's mental health should be 
mailed to: Mental Health Commentary, Courier-Journal, 

67 Chestnut St.. Rochester. 14604. 
Cour.rer-Journal 

Church Women Set 
Festival of Faith 

T h e w o m e n of e i g h t West 

Irondequoit churches plan a 
"Festival of Faith" for Friday 
morning, Oct. '20, nine until 
noon, at Resurrection Lutheran 
Church, 3736 St. Paul Blvd. 

Places may be r e s e r v e d 
through 467-7647 or 342-2237 in 
art, liturgy, choral reading and 
Bible classes. 

The churches are All Saints 
Episcopal, Christ the King, Res
urrection, Seneca Methodist, 
St. Margaret Mary, St. Thomas 
the Apostle, Summerville Pres
byterian and United Church of 
Christ. 

CITATION FOR 
PROOF OF WILL 

THK P E O P L E OF T H E S T A T E OF NEW 
YORK By the Grace of God Free and 
Independent 

To Maude Specksgoor. East Luke Road. 
Honeoye. New York 14471. Marie O 
Keefe. Crccian Gardens • Apartments, 
Apt »30-D Rochester. New York 14626 
Tnknowns". being the heirs at law. next 

of kin. distributees, legal representatives 
or assigns, if any. of Gertrude E. Roth. 
d e c e a s e d , who c la im to h a v e a c l a i m of 
interest in her estate and whose names 
and post office addresses, if liviny. are 
unknown to petitioner, and. if dead, to 
their executors, administrators, distribu
tees, legatees and devisees who claim to 
h a v e an interest in or lit le lo any of the 
est i i le of sa id decx-dt-nt by purchase in
heri tance or o therwise , d i s tr ibutees of 

Gertrude E Roth, deceased. Send Greet-
ings-
Whereas. Charles A West, residing at 

No 122 Allwood Drive in the City of Roch
ester. County of Monroe jnd State of New 
York, the executor named in a certain In
strument in writing, bearing date Septem
ber Ifl. 1059. purporting lo he I he last Will 
and Testament of said Gertrude E Roth., 
late of Ihe City of Rochester in said County 
of Monroe and Stale of New York, defeased, 
and relating to both real and personal prop
erty, has lately made application to the 
Surrogates Court of the County of Monroe 
to have said instrument proved and re
corded as the Will of Ihe personal property 
and real property of said decedent. Gertrude 
F. Roth: Now. therefore, you and each of 
you are cited to show cause before the Sur
rogate of the County of Monroe, at the Sur
rogate's Court in the City of Rochester, in 
said County of Monroe. New York, on the 

9th DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1972. 
AT 9: 30 O'CLOCK 

in the forenoon of lhat day.' why the said 
Will and Testament of Gertrude E Roth 
should no! be admitted to probate 

If any of the aforesaid persons is under 
Ihe age of twenty-one years, or insane or 
otherwise incompetent . he will p l ease 
lake notice that he is required lo appear by 
his general guardian or committee, if he has. 
one. and if he has none, that he a p p e a r and 
apply for the appo intment of a Guardian Ad 

Litem or in the event of his neglect or failure 
to do so a Guardian Ad Litem will be ap
pointed b \ Ihe Surrogate to represent and 
act for him in these preceedings 

In Testimony Whereof. Ihe seal of the 
Surrogate ' s Court ol the County of 
Monroe has been hereunto .iffixcd 

Witness lion Michael L Rogers. Surra-
sate of said County at Ihe City of Hoch 
csn-r this 'Jnd day of October \WZ 

IL.S.I WILLIAM C WILSON JH 
Deputy Chief Clerk 

Surrogate Court 
(Vrsoruil appearance is not necessary un

less \ou desire to file objections 
Charles A. West . Attornev for Pet i t ioner 

31 Main Street Kast. Rm 4110 Rochester 
N«.*w Vi>rk 14614. Art-ii OxU- IS .146- 1228 
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FOR RENT 
W E S T A V E N U E — t h r e e l o w e r rooms , 
c l ean , 225-1974 

HELP WANTED 
XMAS SHOPPING CAN be fun with our 
Boutique party plan line Crystal, wood, 
wrought Iron, leather and much more Re
ceive $30 - $S0 in FREE Merchandise of 
your choice. Call Mike Nolan collect 315-
334-1580. 
BOUTIQUE IS OUR line Were looking for 
gals to handle it. Part-time, full-time. Earn 
$20 - $30 for 2Mi hours. Fun. Coll Mike Nolan 
collect 315-331-1580 

SALESMAN FOR Carpet Store, experi
enced, good salary, commission, benefits 
Apply Rochester Linoleum and Carpet 
Center. 931 East Ridge Road. Rochester. 
New York 14621. 716-338-1500. 

REAL ESTATE 

HOUSE. FOUR acres land with pond. Ideal 
for hunters. Bishopville. Phone 1-607-2160. 

RADIO -TV 
SERVICING . TV Stereo-Transistor: 
foreign and U.S. Free estimates •Com
mercial'. 288-2371. 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
RICWORD OFFICE Blrig,. 07 Crtestmil 
St. New office spuce. con be divided lo 
suit tenant needs . Located in g r o w i n g busi
nes s district . F o r info, or uppl to inspect . 

weekdays: Al Munlle. Broker: '2112-3345. 
325-3589. 

' W6dWfiyJ'^t6B^18r'l972 

COURIER 

WANT ADS 'Everything Under The Sun' 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PERMANESITS GIVEN al home, exper
ienced hairdresser call! 451M585. 

DANCE BAND. Ihe Nocturnes, all oc-
caslons manure versatile reasonable 865-
7226. 

MASONRY. CARPENTRY Roofing, gen
eral remodtling. Free Estimates. DiNapoli 
Bros.. 458-3!66. 

EXPERT Sewing Machine repair on all 
Makes and r lodels Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. Call 288-2 BOO 

BUDD KAISER. Painting and puperhang-
ing. 12 y e a r s experieitice F r e e e s t i m a t e s . 
•235-5703. i 

P A I N T I N G : F .x ler ior i l Interior Wull paper-
ing. Joe Jalbert . 482-2B23. 

C O M P L E T E House Cleaning: Windows-
rug.s-harriwQod or linoleum floors-walls, 
etc All ileahed by fully experienced and in
sured people Satisfaction guaranteed. P 
T MAINTENANCE. 334-6689. 

TILE FROM complete bathroom remodel
ing (o smalll repairs. Reasonable 338-1550 

CHIMNEYS - NEW rebuilt, repaired 
Expert Milson. Free estimates. Insured 
244-1576. I 
ROOFING t- SIDING New. repairs, insur
ance caseis|. Expert applicator, insured. 
Free estimates 244-1576. 
END PAINTING forever We apply alum
inum Irimi cornishes. gables, windows. 
doors. Insored. ExjKTt appl icator 244-
15J6_ i _ 

FLOOR sanding, reflmishlng Dependable 
s e r v i c e s i n t c 1921 R e a s o n a b l e Cy Cat-
lemeyn. 865fl353. 458-6685 

B^0KE^^lvTND0WS', We" replace glass 
in regulars storm, piicture. Thermopane. 
patio doorriL& Anderson windows For low 
cost "on the spol" gkiiss replacement with 
our MOBILE GLASS SHOPS. Call the 
GLASSMAN We also make tops for furni
ture und defiks, 328-6130. 
PAINTING and pupeir hanging, free esti
mates, quality work. Dan Burgmaster. 
663-0827 ' 

CARPENTER WORK porch steps, small 
jobs, remojieling. paneling, wind damage 
repairs. Fitee estimalles Robert Bulluck. 
865-2448. 

MERCHANDISE 
DEMONSTRATOR, 1972. ZIg-Zag sewing 
machine. Does everything rrom buttonholes 
to decorative stitches. Full 20-yr. guarantee. 
1 yr. free instructions. Full price $30 or 3 
payments at $10 monthly. Call 288-2100. 
LEFT ON LAYAWAY: 1972 Zig-Zag sewing 
machine. Does everything from button holes 
to fancy stitches. Full 20-year guarantee, 
free sewing Instructions. Full price $36 or 
3 payments, $12 monthly Call Necchi-Elna 
Sewing Center. 244-0830. 
ORDER Afghan for Xrnus. Crochet - Many 
patterns. Labor $16.00. 671-3151. 
MASON shoes. •Shop-at-Homo" service, 
high quality, latest fashions for the whole 
family 586-8729. 

BABY CLOTHES: Assorted pliiy clothes 
— slacks — tops — dresses — blanket sleep
ers etc. Girls & boys sizes 12 mos. to 2 ^ 
toddler. 225-1029 

MUST SELL complete metal spinning 
shop, lathe, circle & square shears, spin-
ning & precision tools best offer 254-5795. 

VIRGIN MARY appears In Spain For mes
sages send 651 to St. Michael's Press: P.O. 
Box 1667: Flagstaff. Arizona 86001. 
PLAYPEN and assorted playpen toys call 
225-t029. 

CRIB AND mattress, excellent condition. 
225-4029 

ODD JOB$: Storm windows removed, 
washing wills, floor waxing, cleaning gut
ters etc. 43C-4421 

PLASTERING: Ceilings and walls. Free es
timates. 281-8975. 

REMODEI^NG. Addillions. kitchens, fam
ily rooms1, basements. Free estimates. 
865-7160. evenings 

PAINTING^ INTERIOR Excellent work
manship. Insured. Quality paint. Ray 
Weber. 342-0066 

ATTENTION! Weekend travelers. Two 
adult women (teachers) will babysit, live-
in on weekends/or hourly References 
available. 3»1-3166. 

T L N PIANO 
sonable. Je 

ING. experienced tuner, rea-
Ty Gailaghisr. 482-4061 

NORTHEAST CARPET Service—sales, 
c leaning , instal l ing, repairs . F r e e e s t i m a t e s , 

expert wojlja88-2855 - 467-0267 

WANTED 
PRIVATE jCOIN Collector wants coins of 
any kind, t^p prices . 464-8846 

KKI.T Clfi MCH Banners. For poor Can 
adian paitor Will Pick f p 671-3380 

WOMAN R I L L I N G IO work about ,i hours 
,i (!„»> to Mjrve and cook .1 m e a l for . idults 

l\\|)rnenn|(l rrferencM'S required Reply 
('mirier-Journal Box 1115. 

WANTED ..Orthodox textbooks with strong
ly Catholic viewpoint, grades 3. 8. 7. litera
ture, 8cien.ee, ni'story. geography, church 
history, sa in t s ' l ives . Ailso. latin m a n u a l s of 
philosophy and theologjy C Pegis. 1180 S. 
Clinton Ave 14620 

WANTED - Homeworlkers and addressers 
for our company Oveir $150 00 weekly In
come possible Begin immediately Send 
SI 00 for c o m p l e t e s e t u p to Geni Spec ia l ty 
Corporatio(t, 22 Detroit Avenue. Troy N Y 
12180. 

4 x 5 BUSCH Pressman camera, like new. 
two l e n s e s and ho lders . 436-5Q4S. 
CONN alto saxophone, good condition 
$150.00.266-6324. 
S A L E ! *- E v e r y t h i n g from ant iques , hand
craf t s . Avon, and c lothing to bake s a l e . All 

items under one roof Oct. 28 from 9:00 
a m till 7: 30 p.m. and Oct. 29 9: 00 a.m. till 
1:30 p.m. Corpus Christi Church, 880. Main 
5t. E . ; 
MOVING: 2. capes (1 black - I brown), 
misc. knick-knacks, chairs, fan. bird cage. 
342-9624. 

GRETSCH COUNTRY Gentleman, good 
condition, action, sound. With case. Best 
offer 254-6822. 

MOTOROLA Hi-Fi 3 speeds, consolo. like 
new, blonde 150.00. Phone 381-9574. 

ANTIQUES. Chest on chest w/mirror. sec-
retary and 2 chairs. 467-5581. 

DAVENPORT. Six feet, ninety dollars. Call 
Saturday-Sunday, 381-4251. . 

NEARLY NEW SALE: Temple Beth EL 
139 Winton Rd. South, Sunday. Monday. 
Tuesday - October 2Z, 23, 24: 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Quality merchandise, fantastic prices, 
clothing all sizes, books: old editions, paper 
backs and chlldrcns. wedding gowns, ma
ternity clothes, infant apparel, household 
i t e m s , app l iances , t o y s and sport ing goods . 
Free parking-. 

SPECIAL 
MISCELLANEOUS 

STUD service: Golden Retriever, champion 
stock. Ancestry of nineteen champions 
Beautiful dog. golden red Robert Bulluck. 
865-2448. _ _ 

WEDDrNG invitations, showers, birth an
nouncements. Ordination lo the Priest-
hood. I0f, d i scount on ortlers of SISO or 

more Call Mrs. Zornow. 586-2S79 
1 D A I M A T I ^ W P S . "AKC'Tdeallamuy 

pet St firemen's m a s c o t Shots , w o r m e d , 
excellent. 889-3728 
THANKS TO ST Jude for favors received 
- J . N . 

IN5TRUCTIQN5 
TUTORING oil subjects Qualified teach
ers PROFESSIONAL TUTORING SERV
ICE 244-9153. 271-7707 
ORGAN 1.ESSONS your hnrm- phone 4SS-
4343 after 6 p. m 

WANTED TO BUY 

ANTIQI'ES S T E R L I N G s i l v e r Jewelry 
bne-a-brac. dolls, frames, china, cut glass, 
curios Marie Wallner 683-5573 

« « n i i t i M i i i n n « M u t M i « 

s1 Gets You 10 Words 
Payment Must Accompany Order 

10$ Each Additional Word 
Deadline Friday Noon 

" T 

PRINT ONE WORD IN EACH BOX 

* 

I 

Enclosed Find $ 
Please Run My Want Ad for 
Name 

week(t). 

s Address 

i 
City Zone 

MAIL TO 

COURIER JOURNAL WANT AD DEPT. 
67 Chestnut St., Rochester, New York 14604 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO COURIER JOURNAL 
u t i n t i t t t t i m i i i M i i i m i n t i i i m w i M n «• • • •« . . . _ 

vvoLfragefi^ 

8cien.ee

